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VALUATIOK SEOTION MONTANA 6. 

'Valuation Seotion Montana. 6 OOvers the branoh line, 
extending about 36 miles in a general ea.sterly direotion from 
Le\'7istol'm to Grass Range, Monta.na. This branch is s1.tuated 
entirely 1.:n Ferg-:ls CO"J.!lty ~ a.nd is u.sually kn:Jwn as the Grass 
Range Line. 

During the Fall of 1909 and th.e Winter of 1909-10 
reoonnoissance, pl'ellminary a:r..d loca.tion surveys were made 
fol' a bl"a;:"J.ch line from Lewistown to Weede on the Musselshell 
River. Two survey parties were on this work, one between 
Lewistown <1.<'"1d Grass Range, and the other between Grass Range
a.nd. Weede. An attempt wa.s made to attain the divide near 
He3.th on a 1 percent gradient, but -the work \'TaB found too 
heavy, so the line was located on a 2 peroent gradient as it 
now is. A total of about 85 miles of looation survey was re
qUired to produce the 36 miles of adopted and oonstructed line. 

'I'he line as a.dopted and construoted follows the east 
fork of Big Spring Creek from Lewistown to Heath with v~:y1ng 
gra.dients, the maximum being .97 percent. From Heath an 
ascent is made on a 2 percent gradient to a divide at Orange 
in Mile TweJ. vee This di'Vide is a low gap 'between the Big 
Snowy Mountains lying on the south, a,nd the Judith Mountains 
on the north. Lea.ving the diyide a descent is made on a 2 
percent gradient along the South fork of McDonald Creek to 
Norton. From Norton to Grass Range, MoDonald Creek Valley is 
followed on varying gradients, the m~ximum being 1 peroent.
At the time of oonstruction MoDonald and Big Spring Creek 
Valleys were unde~ oultivation, and wagon roads were in 
existenoe. Water was plentiful and of good quality. All 
equipment was transported by team from Lewistown. A small amount 
of horse feed was obtained locally, but for the most part all 
supplies were h3.uled from Lewlstown. L3.bor wa.s scarce and men 
were shipped in from various points. 

This line was oonstruct~d at two different periods 
under sepaxate contra.ots. A contract was entered into vvi th 
MoIntosh Brothers in 1910 for the construotion on the basis of 



cost plus a percentage. Under this oontract the work was 
sublet to three other firms. The grading was begun in Ma.y, 
1910, and was pra.otioally completed on. the first 21~ miles 
east from Lewistown by December, when the work was ordered 
disoontinuedmd foroes were disbanded. Likewise between 
Mile TVl'enty-fonr and Gra-ss Range considera.ble gra,ding had been 
done~ but no bridge ox culvert work. A seoond contract was en
tered into with D. J. Burke on Avgust 29th, 1912 for the comple
tion of the first 2!t miles on a. force a.ooount basis 'wi th fixed 
rates of pay for teams and other equtpment a.nd the oonstl~uotion 
of the last 12 miles to Grass Range> on a unit prioe basis. 

The grading wa.s varj,a.r.l.t~ some miles running as low 
a.s 5000 cubic ya.:rds J and some 5°,000, the aver age being about 
22,000 cubio ys.rds per mile. Common material predominated, be·
lng about 65% of the total. The work W9.8 largely done with the 
use of teams and g1'a.di~g maohin.es or soxa.pers as thE: case l'e
quired. The rock 'l'vorl~ on Miles Eight to F'ifteen in;Jlusi ve wa.s 
don.e by station men wi th the use of ca:1'8 and track to oarry the 
material to the Li.lls. Numerous channel ob.angee were made along 
the creek valleys to at'oid orossings, and several 1.l"l·igat.ion 
complications reqUired expensive work. In MoDonald Creek Valley 
the line encroached upor;. and interferred with the public highway 
in ma..ny pla.oes~ necesel tatj.ng the purcha.se of l'ight of \va.y and 
the reconstruction of the highway on a new looation by the Rail
'Hay Company .. 

In the :l.nterim bet\"ieen the oessation of work 1.n 1910 
and the 1'lHn.unptton in 1912, two bad slides ooourred in Mile Ten .. 
which \'le1'8 :removed by force acoount) but co~"tinued to give trouble 
after the track was laid, necessitating a shoo fly for train 
operation. The Moran sl:i.de at Station 140-150 , Mile Ten was the 
most ser1oue. A steam shovel was installed in this cut and the 
ma.terial remoyed was ha.uled to the Lewisto,rn yards. 

The bridge and oulvert work W'1.8 done by D. S. Th-...1.1·ke 
under his contraot. The bridges were pile trestles built in 
a.ocordance wi th the C. M. & St. p. standard plans. The oul verts 
were of oorrugated iron plpe a.nd timber. All material was fur
nished by the Railway Company and delivered to the material yard 
at Lewistownj from there it was hauled to the points of erection 
by team with a ha.ul limit of 14 miles. Fror:l Norton ea.st the 
materi.3.l was hauled from end of track as the track laying pro
gressed. In some cases the track arrived at the bridge sitee 
before the structure was completed and it was necessary to put 
them temporarily in shape in order not to delay the progress of 
the track. These ·oridges '1'181"e oompleted later an.d the contra.ctor 
was reimbursed for his extra expense. 

Tra.ck laying '7as done by Company forces with a Roberts· 
Brothers maohine, and followed the finished grade as rapidly as 
possible. The main line was laid with new 75# steel and 
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the e:idings wi th lighter material. The ties Vlere of Western 
fir. Ballast was placed in 1913, being h~lled from Wachusett 
Pit, located on the Lewistown-Great Falls Line about g miles 
west of Lewis town. 

Right of \vay fence ",vi tr, the necessa.ry orossing fac.11
i t:\.ea wa.s provided except thro1.'..gh the important sta.tion grounds. 
Standard combination freight and passenger depots we~e built at 
FOTeat Grove and Grass Range, and smaller depots at Heath, 
Norton ~~d Becket. Water stations were installed at Norton and 
GTass Range, a.nd section crew facilities at points convenient 
to the w'ork. 

The line is opera.ted as a part of the Northern Montana 
Di vision wi th headquarters at Lew'lstown. The ueH.tal bl"anoh line 
equipment is used as the traffic is fairly light. 




